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WHAT OF THE NIGHT?
IdDeieated but îîot discouraged " is the hopeful,

brave. motto of the Antis. It rose on the applause af
Saturday Nigits mnecting in Association hall. It
expresse-, an attitude for which there is reason ta be
thankful. Id What ntxt ? is the current question.
The ansiver is Oint probably a protest %vilI be lodged,
and a recount %vill be dcmanded. Not %vith the inten-
tion of thwvarting the will of the majority, but because
there is teason to bulieve a recounit will change the
figures rcportel. Thcn there is a serious legal question
at stakec, for lawvers of emiinence believe that no
Sunday franch.se exi-sts , that 5such lias flot been con-
ferret! l'y past legislation anîd if not, rne popular vote
cari create a legisiative right. This position seems ta
lie strong enough ta cause the Company alarm. It
mîust, in the interest af justice, fair play, ar.i for the
sake of conscience be pushed ta the utmost. The point
is no nicre techxiicai one. It is a matter af rigbt and
il wvould be uitterly Jelinquent ta allow Sunday cars
and the consequent evils uintil such time as every right
and proper effort ta the contrary bas been crusbied
by the superior power of the law af the land. In this
matter it is n"t a question ai pleasantries, but of stern
duty. Antis Do your duty.

TORNT'SDOWNFALL,
l'le hattle~ ha; been fouglit and ha-st. W'e do not mnican

tîy this that the fitglit his bcen endcd -only the first batie,
tbat ci fh lis, ind the most important l)attlc. The
legal flgst!l reIITMains aud it is inîpariant, bîut the sad iact
cannot l'e denied that si\îeefl îbcusarid voters in Toronto
have cast thcir Ialîxfor Sunday cars. That is the niost
suritoi'î% asî'a.-ct -4 the case, for it îîroclaims duat of thirty.two,
îhou-xand pcoi-le qualificd ta voîe, a miajority wa-- iound iii
in favar of unnucc.ssary Sundiý laîrar, and ofSabliath desecra.
lion. l'le l.atter terni is ural îoosrýn.g, for thurc is no justifica.
tian utiter tlle un for un -rSar miday work, and we have
yet to find the adv.szaîe t,: Sunday carb who rcsts Ilis case
en th,:r grotnd vfxe~îv Tordito h2s falen. She hceld
a uniquîe pcst.laru.ng the citics (i the world. Shc was
quotcd as an eanjip, and iber v:\aniple was encauraging ta

the faiîblul mn olier cliis where t.le load of Surmday labor
hiad becorne ton gallhng ho bc quictiy borne. Now the
cncmy rejoices. If Toronto was not izble ta niaintain lier
Suiiday quiet what hope is there for Detroit, Cleveland and
sucb cities? The deicat ai Saturday is a scrious defeaC' for
the Sabbath Observance cause. It behoves tbe Christian
people to take the iatter to hicart. Thcre is need ai
humiliation, of sackclotb and ashc:s. The blow may have
bcn permitîcd ta humble aur pridc.. as bas been said, cer-
tainly it reveals a volume af opinion undreait af in Toronto
on the side af evil. l'le first duty is ta humble ourselves
before God aîîd confcss aur shortcomings. In this city ai
churches, whcre thc Bible is thought la bc very gecerally
acccpt..d as thc rule ai lufe the surprise should he that as
many l'undreds as therc are thousands sbould discharge a
public duty contrary ta the abviaus precepts ai God's Word.
The result opens up) an avenue for mission work, and wc
hiope the churches will bc quîckened in their efforts ta create
a proper respect for the Lord's Day and bc the means of
turning the niinds ai the people fromn the woridliiness which
bias taken such a hoid ai themn.

It ; truc hat a Prcsbyterian minister said or was report-
cd ta have said to the Prcsbytcry of'Toronto tlîat lie bclievcd
a Christian Sabbath couid be observcd even thougb cars
wcrc run on the Lord's Day. His shot was not %vorth the
powder spent on it. His position is sa uttcrly untenable as
ta bc bencath notice, but ta bis shallow utterance some
people attribute the loss of not a few votes. AIl wc necd
say is that wc hope lie realizes bis rcsponsibility in tbe pre-
mises.

But thcre were influences more tangible and less subtie
ah work. The powcr ai moncy was apparent. The power
ai tbc monopolists, ai the capitaiists, ai those wbo scrupled
not ta sell tlieir consciences for the hope ai butter tunes in
business was painfully Icît.

Liberty! shricked, the sycophants. Yes liberty, ta, nake
moncy an the Lord's Day. Liberty ta force an army 0f

biard working oflicials ta work on Suinday. Liberty ta for-
sake the city with its churches aîmd worsbmp for the beer
gardens of the adjacent parks. The sacrcd cause ai liberty
was ncvcr more ioully outragcd. To the Street Car Comn-
pany the service mens gain, and if rumour bc truc the
steamboats on the various Toronto routes will phy thecir trade
on Sunday in order tai share the usiboly trafflc. To face ail
this the most sîrcnurous efforts must be put forth by aIl
genuine Christians. Christians, as a rule, admit the preccpt
that only works ai nccessity and mercy should bc ailowed
an tlie i~rd's i)ay. The labour cntailed upon the car offi-
ciais is uuncccssary and uninerciful and will not bc defendcd
hy any one whe bas regard for bis thcology or bis logic.
Tlherefore it bccoincs a Christian duty ta oppose any furtbcr
encroachmcents ind ta figlit against a settled indifférence ta
the cvils a! Suniday cars, such as nîay bcecngendered by
famiiiarity witb them.

Wu have ta say that such vigilance will bc found ta bc
nccssary. Our readers kniow that aur warnings in tbe past
on tbis question bave been uttcrcd with a knowledgc proved
by the course ai events and ivhcn wc warn ai danger in tlîe
iiear future wve do so knowing thc intention af those inter-
csted in turnitig aur Sabbaths ta account for thecir awen gain.
isideed but litile secret is made ai tbis intention, and an
Saîurday cvt.ning, at anc af the city clubs it %%as the open
boast ai certain well-known mecn-tbe more dangerous
because tbcy appear in the guise ai Christianity-tbat tbey
would niake the ",Sundays hum " and scalter old.fashioned
ideas ta the winds. Tbe words ai anc ai tbese men wce
IlGentlemen, Ibis is only the beginning. In a short time
you won't knaw this cit>'. We'll make business go, and
makec things livcly aIl round. Wc have talcen the flrsh step
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